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A b m a c l  
Ldndrilce iulti>.ir\ ri.prc.cnl po~cnl#.$ll\ \.\lwhlc rourcc ni.iicr~.il 101 
hrecd~np d~.!l-purpo.;~ lgr.i~n rnd \linrr! vir~hum, To chdr.iclcrirc 
the pinrtii i.inmno m d  ~nwrrrl*~jnnrl~pr lor sl.,joi.~pnrnomit miur 
4rnong polcnll,tl du'~l.purporr rorphunt I.tndrric~, 74 uicr-rlivtn, pn- 
marll) lro~ll Sciulhcm A l r~ i r  lhc Sud.in .L!N! Inillo. w r i  c \ ,#~~. I Ic~ 
hve cni!ii~llmml, d l  Pd~dnrl~eru, lndlr l h i \ c  ctlilronseatr i l  1- \ 
ulth 5?O '41 mm i r ~ n i ~ l l  durinp ihr.grauineacrror>, i r e  rvpc,enidl l \e  
o i l h i  malvr ,orghum-graulng .Ired\ 11) ind!.~ .<nd chu Sud.ini:~n Z i ~ t a  
tor Wcslern , 3 1 4  Ccnlr~l 41nc.8 S~pnsf i~ . \~~ ~ P ~ I C C ~ L  ~dn.~I~oz, .d!td h8~11 
l h ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ l l ~ r ~ i t  IP - I1 01, h = O h i  UV!I WCIP L~~,LIIPJ lo, renillng 
iteour pt.jln and \loii.r jlrld,, ~ rnu th  rrlr rnil lharicrl mdex T t n r  ~n 
f lou~rxr \ iormlr lcdui ihr lorr r !~~ ld~i  = 1148 P: IlOli.&i~d.$nlndcr 
l.l oitvlal cmnomlc \ i lue i r  = (144 P =  f l u l l  hul s<,l ~ l l h  grlilll 
) icldl i  = 0 2 2 . P  = ol!!! (~ru~nand ,cover ) ir ld\r*nrd ~ndrpcndmll! 
I r  = U !! P - 0 1151 and ucrr ~ m $ l i r l i  rclilrd ti? I.. i.ilur.\ Ir = il 7V 
and r = 11 V I P  = U I l l  1. rr,pecinrl!l I hr I 1  l indircc~ wllh !LC h~phc~, 
1. i i l luri 1.idjuilcd ior mrluril!, hdd *ho\c.rici.ige griluth rdzo and 
hsr\erl ~ndlicr thrl rrnpcd lnlm !I1 lo 38"% Lrudrric, lrom Hn1.w.in.g 
and 1ndl.l *ere mor  hlghl) reprcwnlcd ~n chi high I.. r i l  lhitn in the 
rul! , c ~  ,>I e~Le,l,l 
i iey wunls: Sorqham ht, nlor duel-purpole ccanomx 
u l u e  - genetic reraurco gram - gronlh rate ,lover 
Dunl-purporc 5urghumr (.Sviqhu,vi h~<iilr,ii, ptoduclng grlitn I'lr 
humrn conlumptlon and ,ro\cr for Ihvc\took Red, predom~na~c 
In the um~.r r td  troplc5 (SAT) !Dramel-Cox el al 19951 Sor- 
ghum praln IS a staple food prcpsred ~n mmy iorm, In Alrlcn 
(Dehrah 1993. Mukuru, 1993) and lndlr (Kelly r n d  Par- 
thrsrrathy Rao 10'43) I n  SAT reglonr o f  A f t ~c i .  \lover I, of 
conb~derahlc economlc lmpoilrnce rr iodder hi Ih>,e,iork 
(Younequlsl el rl 1990i Cattle derlve uo l o  45'1 n i thc l r  feed 
- .  
from crop res~dues rn vrrtoui parti oiruh.Srhardn Alnuu, and 
up lo  80% In c i ~ l ~ ~ a l  psrloda o i  druushl (Sanford 19891 I n  
Ind~a.  the role of sorghum rlover aa liverlock f~.ed 15 u\en 
greaser, a t th  mo i l  o f  Ihr sorghum groan hclng chdraclrri?cd 
a5 duel purpose (Kelly el dl. 1991). The avcrige aln l r~hut>on 
ofsorghum stover lo  loldl economlc value oar eslimaled to he 
approxlmalel) equal l o  that o f  gram h a ~ d  on Ihe All-lndla 
Coordrnated Sorghum lmproremcnt Projecl trfr l  data from 
1987 to 1989 (Kcll! r r  a1 19911 Ils value rr l~ re i lock iecd IS 
cxpecled to  rcmaln hlgh ~n lndla owng la  increarmg ltveuock 
populat~onr and sugnatmg areas under ioragc crop, (Kelly et 
al. 1991) 
The I x k  olacccplancc o i  modern culurdrs In dual-purpox 
sorghum-growing areas o lndta resulrs i rom their low stover 
yields and thmr perce~ved infenor storer qual~ty  relative to local 
cu l l i i i r i  (Jiinrun lVXXi I)$! ioildcr ol l i r r l  sorghum, lhri been 
reponad lo  c.m! .L 11 ''is prrmlum IN! pr rc  w e r  ihui o f  modern 
L!IIII\,~~~IKcII~ ct dl 11~01~  
i r rb-m' l tune# du.ll.purp<ar ,i,rilhoinr ;il.e tmpari.tnl ~n 
dller r.n\irarirnci~l~ iihcrc !niul\luri icuicilb l~m>t, growth dui- 
.Iln,n and I<>lal hh>mrr\ ,i\.i~i.\hle lor Il\u,tocl l ied. .tnd ~ h c  
g r u l r )  r;llue i d  rl i lrcj H I  druuphl ycul. help, lo  rv,ih~ltrc 
Income! liru rch! clopping \ihlenis in  r idd~llonal dut$l.pur- 
piltv rarghum eroalng drenr ol  the I n d m  Dcccan Plaleau 
also rupl.c$cnl polrntl i l i l i  Impilr1Jt)l .il'eai Inr earl>.mrlunng 
rotghumi l h i l  uould cn:$hlu llmel! walng ofruhrequenr crop& 
iJrn\en IVXX. D S R,~tl;i. per\ rumm I 
Thcre ;ire no puhhrheil ,tudlci on the Scneuc varhutlon und 
coiir lr l lcrn rrfrn.~)ordyronomlc Iralls ofdudl.purpo+c landracc 
iurghumi Thlr i tudy xdr  thus underliken l o  hciI>late thc 
utlllzallon of lrndrilce culllvuri in  hrec~llng duul-purpoa sor- 
g h u m  hy. 11) dewnh~np the genetic rrriulton uvatlablc for 
mrr)or agmnamlc lraita amung landrvcc cu l t~var i  ieprchentlng 
po ten l~~d  dual-purpore ioryhum parenvzl mater~al, (2) dcter. 
mln~ng t ra~t  i\\ocialluns thal would f8cllitnte or hlnder ,rlec- 
11un far cconnm~call, Imnurtam 1ri111 comb~na~ions. and 131 
. . 
1dcn11i)lng and deacr!h~ng the landracc cultlvilra ~n this sel that 
rho* the greatesl polenllal a, w r c c  matcrlal for brccd~ng 
dual-purno*e borehum cull~r,an. This \tud, fircures on early. 
Materials and Methods 
The 74 Ibndroa rulr!\arr oisorphum lSnrqI8irm hrtnlor ( 1  I Mocnchi 
ev~lu i l rd  I" thl\ rtod) were choxn lrom 4 ,el 01125 ucrcsbianh en the 
has17 nltimr trr flower1 <hl duplandplalll hclpht ( 5  17Usm)paaapart 
dill* (unrrplii,ilrd riulu~l~onicanduclcd ~ndlfcrenl ysnts h) the ICRI. 
SAT Ger!e!e Rcsaumrs Dn.irion~ Thc ssremhl) of the 325 acccr~ona 
in$olved yrograph~c and tirnnamlc rrmpllng of the world sorghum 
cvllccl~on rna$ntd~ncd at ICRISAT (Priruda Rao cl a1 IYBYI The 
aiccislonr ~n th,, study orlglnvtcd irum Svulh Africa (19). Batyvana 
I l l ! ,  Sudrn IItI1. lndlr IN), I ' n l t d  Slates 141. Ycmen 131. Zlrnbsbwc 
131. Ethtoplr (2) lurkc) (21. snd onr cech from Chlna, Egypt Ntgma, 
Prklrtan. Ponugal. Scnsgal. Somalia. Ihc former Sonct Unto". Syns, 
and Upsnda 
The contralr wcrc the hybrid 'CSH V and the vilrlrly 'ICSV I' l b t  
npmenl thc sarllcsl maturlng cvltlvan r r l c~ud  jn ln&u (approxl 
malrly %I11 days carllsr than the mean olcunsnl vdnrttcr. They ore 
b ~ l h  pram ~oi jn . r '  r ruo :n LCra LC,. g t r p  d , r  
Thr r p r  ~ r n l s  r:.r .ona..vj. :nr ICRISAT 4ur C r n m  nur 
H,ocrrh.o l r du  F~;rr~mcnl.urr~.onau::cdu~lhd1lirrcnt~11.t)p 
and knil l ty reglmcr ro a, lo rsmple the sdsphlc rinse in whch dual- 
purpose vighurna arc culttvalcd tn Ind!a Dunng the rany w a r n 8  of 

picoentcd (Tables 3 and 4). Becaw there wcre largc differences 
vmong p n o t y p s  ~n time to flower and stgnificant comlauons 
ktwten ume to Rower and productivity trails (Table 31, pan~a l  
~omln t i ons  to a u e u  t r a~ t  rclat~onshtps indcpcndcnt of time to 
flower wen  a lw  estimated (Table 4). 
Gram and stover yelds of thc landram averaged over all 
cnnronments wcn  not rrgntficantly correlated (Table 41 Thc 
comlauons olgratn and stover yields wtlh btomauand harvest 
t ndn  wcrc m the dtmttons to k capccled from thctr con- 
lhbulions to thcne calculated tralts. The streneth of the% 
rclu!onshtps d~llcred, however, ktwccn the low- and huh-  
ierttltt) envtionmentr Gram y~clds In the h~gh-rcmrhty environ- 
ments werc more closel! related lo biomass ( r  = O.M") than to 
harvest ~ndex ( r  = 0.35"l and a mcderatc postt~vr clatianrhlp 
hetwccn grain and stovcr y~elds (r  = 0.39") was obsened. In 
contrast, pdln yleldi In thc thrff lou-fertilzty enr~tronmcnts 
werc morc clowl) related w ~ t h  arvcst ~ n d e t  ( r  = 0 51") than 
htomass (r  = 0 4.") and there uaa no relaoonshln k t a e e n  
praln and rtover yleldi ( r  = 0 071 
Mean gratn and stover 11cids were iim~larly rorreiated wtth 
the econom~r.valur tndrr lI.,l over all envlronmentr ITahle 41 
and w~thln the lou. m d  hih-fert~itty envlronmcnts 
Stover yield and bon~ass  showed malerav posittve cor. 
relatlonsw~th tlme to flower ITahle 3) A much stronger relatton- 
\hlo k tueen  h~omaqr and tlme to floucr war ah*ened In thc 
rubset of 18 gcnatype, compowd of the two htphest-ranked 
ncnot\Der for hlomas, tn cach dateofflowerinn The reiaitonbhir, 
. .. 
uar ltnear ib = 0 34 t ha da), s~gntficant at P = 001)  and 
accounted fnr 52% of the varlatlon Ltttle rddttional rartatton 
udsaccounted forwrth a quadratictern. Theoorrelatton,ofday\ 
to flower u.lthboth grain yield tr = 0 48') and I., lr = D7Io'l tn 
. . 
t h ~ r  s u k t  ucre also much stronger lhdn tho* oh%r\ed in the 
full v t  of 74 1andraL.e~ [Table 31 Gratn m d  stover ytcld\. 
however. ihou,ed nil currelallon lr = -11 IJ?) 
The casll\ mcasurable veyetatlve growth rralt\, iecdltng 
\!pour score and plant height nt maturity. wcre porlt~vel) related 
to stover )teId. h~omars  and I,, hut not to gram y~eld (Tdhle 3)  
Trbk 3 Phenot!p~ coriclarionr or agronomic lrattr and mdcx 01 
nonomtc iulue xllh plant gruvlh and lodying churactcntlcr 
'. "Slen~ficanlat P = 0.05 and P = O.tIl, rcspectlvd) 
'Tmt sbbrer~al~onr defincd In Table 1 
Table 4 Pacno!$pl; c~ncldllon~ rw.r  dlap>nrl r r a  pnh. c:r. 
rclatlons tdcpnarnl  ford*)$ lo'lourr k ox d ip0n.i fniapronoml. 
tr.t mean, a c j  jndrr J! tionsmr l a  LC of 74 .orgh~rn Irr.drazr o w  
C*Mcrlutlcul of landma6 d e d  bigheal lor m Index of 
Wmnk value for mamrity (I.,.,! 
The 13 highest-ranked landram for h,., are shown In Table 5. 
The indcx valucs of all I3 were numcncallv I s r ~ c r  lhan thal of 
. - 
thc variety check and appmached or evcn equalled thal of thc 
hybridconvol. Thesepnotypn reprwntcd a range offlowring 
dates(.Wfd d a y )  and. on avcrage. flowered I day la tn  than the 
hybrid control hut 7 dam earlncr than the varlclv control. 
Thc pram ytelds o l i o s t  ofthere 13 landraci cultivars werc 
much lower than t hox  of thc controls. Grain y ~ e l d ~  of two 
Iandraes. however. dld not dtfcr rtgnificantly from the 
controls The stover ytelds ranecd from 3 3 to 7.7 1 ha, with 
e~yht  landrace, hak~np s~gntficantiy hiphcr stover yalds than 
the hybrid control and four hlyher than the ldtcr.malur~np. 
culttvar control. Landraces wtth stover ylelds htphcr than those 
of thecontrols had growth rates that wcrealso nutnertcally, hul 
not npntficantly. largcr 
T h c x  13  landmeer also vaned tn their haluncc bctwcen pruin 
and stover yzelds Rve genotype& had partsuldrly grealcr stovcr 
ykclds (mean = 7 3 I hn) and relattvel) icss grain (mean = 2 ? 
t 'ha) wtth an a\,eraee harvest indcx of only22 4% Tht remain. 
In6 clgh: I??, n.d a l e a l  har>c\t noci .>I 1 1 2  . \lmi.ur tc 
InJI .,I lec a,r!rll- Tdn r 5 Thc \lrnp.e :.-rrcldl.on nc:uec? 
pram and rtover yleldr of thcsc 13 Iandraccs wa\ st~il low 
( r  = -0 101 althnugh thc parttal corrclut~on, adjurtlny for 
flowennp, a a r  constderrhly nepatlre irl , ,  . ,Y ol = - 0  641. 
All fivegcnotypea with low harvcat tndcx had aeedlmgvigour 
scnrer and plant heighla signtficantl) ilhovc the mean a1 
P = 0 01 (Table,! and 5) Incontrart, the eight genotypes utth 
higher hurveri tndcx had a ranpc of height thal centrcdclor lo 
 he mean and only threc of these had iigntticantly $retiler reed. 
Ibng rlgour. 
The lrrge genettc van.ttton amnny Iandruccs for gram yteld 
tncnettc coeffictcnt oiv~rtntion(GCVI of54'LI andqlavcr ~ l c ld s  
(GCV 12%) and lack ofnegative correlatton krwecn pratn and 
,lover yleldi In the iull iet of landracer &how, that there IS 
dons~derdble opportuntt) for selcct~on among landraces ibr 
higher pram and stover ylelds 
The strong correiation ktween the economtc index (I.,lmd 
b!oma% sugge\ts that biomdu could he used as 8 ppraxy for I, 
Ros~ellc el al. (1977) round that the rclattve economtc wcight. 
mgs for gram and rto,er ytelds had >cry little influence on the 
selectton responre for total economtc value of sprtng o a a  
.iA~.enusatrr.u) The) found that an opt~murn tndex for btomaxs, 
with restrictions on flowcrins and height. was as cfcctlve as an - - 
index conta~ning rain and stover yteld cornponeno. 
The five awsslona In this study ranked highest for biomasl 
had a mean biomass of 10.5 t;ha, compnrcd with 9.1 1:ha for 
the two controls (Tahlc 5). T h s x  accerwons wcrc of divcrsc 
ongin, and thus mny k ablc to contrtbute unlque genes for 
btomass Furthcnnorc, thc mean growth rate (GR) of [hex 
ramc five accessiom was 9.8 g!ml. day. comparcd u'tth only 8.5 
for the controls. suggssttng that lrndraccs may provtde genes 
for cnhanclng productivity per unll lime. 
The strong conelatian of biomass w~ th  maturity. panieularly 
when mnsidenng the most productiw amsstoru in each mluri ly  
dasa, shows the nocd for some tyjx of mlnclion on time to 
f l o w  when identifying gmnplvm for bradtng utrlymaluring 
dual-pu- mrghums The approach tuken in thts study was to 
c d z h f c  w sononuc indcx adjusted lor maturity (L). By 
I h  RITTUNIE 
Table 5 Awrsnon numbrb. angn and Ira81 means orsccnsoonr rnnklne h!@hel lor an mdn. orsonmlc vnlw adlurud ror tome lo Roxer (LI 
-- ~ 
tntc) Onpn DF' GY SY BM H I  GR SV HT I, 
IS lYl5Y Sudan 628 261 7711 113 229 102 1 2  258 
15 869 LISA 638 237 7 M  1 1  I1 203 I00 7.4 261 
IS 23x97 Ycman 612 190 737 YY 205 YO 76 295 
IS 19457 Bolwanr 615 222 652 YJ 235 9 6  66  241 
IS 222111 Hotlirsna 618 212 6 W  YY 207 YS 66 228 
IS 1124 SomaIra 54 1 270 5.81 Y? 20 4 Y 9 6 7 145 
IS 24135 lndlo M 4  344 183 104 335 92 $ 8  218 
IS 225lKl Sudun 544 214 453 74 2Y4 63 66 221 
I5 lY461 Hcr~wmr I 46  214 3x1 62 381 5Y 5 %  220 
IS I061 lndtv 178 !41 410 79 312 X I  70 215 
IS 12x35 Turkc) 167 215 Z X  6 1  170 71  11  212 
Ib 24416 lndla 632 i l l  498 V I  148 84 51 174 
IS 143211 Holrvilnu 585 242 444 75 326 1 4  1 1  222 
(tlnlrill% 
CSH 6 l n d t ~  591 117 31111 X I  411 112 :? 179 
l('S\' I lnd~u 6711 14(1 14U It111 341 1 7  1 0  IVI 
l.5l)ll'- IIIJ?) ?It 1149 I IX  I 6  18 23 0 7  16 
- - . ~  .. . . ~ - -  - 
'Trail unllr und inhhrru,.~l~i?nr glvc,) 8ri l'uhle I 
uhtng thc I., Ihc nu lnk r  of curl).mulur~ng sccc\s!on, ( < h l  
day\ to Aowcrl tncludrd in thc u l c t c d  *cl (ranked h~ehcr Illan 
Ihc vartcly controll uar  !ncrc.lud 10 live, uhcrcui i,rtly onc was 
mcluded vithout Ihr adlustment lor mrturll) 
Tlrc dt,proportionute numhcr ofaccerslons rrnm Botsuana 
and India umonp the hlghe,t.runkinp Inndruuc* Ibr I.,.,. 1nd1- 
cater rh.~i future cvsluuunn\ ol Inndritces from thcsc counlrtcr 
lor  rarl) mulurtnp, du;$l-purparc wurcc mutcrlai< uould he 
of high pr ior~ly Thc world oollecu<ln currcnlly atntrlnb 3325 
sccc+hton\ wtth purrporl ddtu for hclpht > 1 7 m dnd flowertng 
61 day, or Icrr. e l  whlch 97 drc from Bol\u.anu and 453 ;ire 
from lndta 
The ~ ~ u l i ~ l ~ o n ~ l  qu,iIily 01 stoucr would ,~l,n bc ,fin Importam 
component ofcuonilm~r \*lac ~ ~ ~ d u ~ f i l - p u r p i ~ ~ r .  ,orghum, (icn. 
etiu vartrllon krr \lover qualtt) has hrcn ohrerved ~n surehum 
(Rolr ct ;II IVX?. Powell el ;iI 1991. Badvr FI tii lVY3) 
Althuugh ituvcr qudlit). p.trdnrclcrr wcrr not mcasurrd In t h ~  
study. thc s~pnihcnnl tur!utton ~tmonp Iandr.tco Ibr l odgu lc  
rcslhtuncc tind har\cit ~ndcx *ugpc\l, that dtticrcnccr In atcm 
conlporllkan und rtovcr quul~t) cxl\l. u i  thc stcnr altrngth and 
cxlcm o ld ry  nlntler I r~tnsl~x ' i t l~on Irom thr stwer to rhc gram 
arc expcc~cd l o  ~nf lutnct  rtober qusltt) 
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